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England Declares War Against Dual Monarchal

BRITISH FLEET ORDERED
TO STRIKE AUSTRIANS

ALCOHOL AND
TOBACCO TO

PAY “WAR TAX”
Decrease in Import Revenues

Will Be Met by Increased
Excise Levy

MUST RAISE $100,000,000
ANNUALLY, IS STATEMENT

i

Finance Committee Agrees That
Customs Duties Will De-

I crease That Amount
I

WASHINGTON. Au*. IS.—Beer and
whisky glasses will shrlrsl; cigar
qualities subtley fade, and tobacco
pouches shrink, according to officials
here, as a result of the “European
war tax" upon Americans, practically
decided upon. Increased taxes on
beer, distilled liquor and tobacco, to
make 6p tbs revenue deficit caused
by lees of import duties doe ts pros-
tration of maritime commerce as a
result of the war were as good as
settled today at a conference be-
tween Secretary of the Treasury Mc-
Adoo and congressional leaders.

Attending today’s conference with
McAdoo were Democratic Leader Un-
derwood, chairman of the house ways
and means committee, and Benator
Simmons, chairman of the senate
finance committee, who hare charge
of all revenue measures. They will
confer late this week with President
Wilson for executive approval of the
"war tax* bill, which will be brought
out by the house ways and means
committee next week, if the present
program is adhered to.

The “war tax" bill will be given
the right of way in the house and
hurried to the senate. Final passage
within a month is proposed.

Secretary McAdoo today presented
statistics showing Import revenues
from the countries involved in war.
It was agreed that the revenue loss
In import duties would be at least
1100,000,000 annually. Senator Sim-
mons is said to have expressed the
opinion that it might reaoh $150,*
000,000, or even $200,000,000. Wheth-
er the Brltish-French-Belgian-Russlan
allies, or Germany, by naval prowess,
gain control of the high seas depends
the probable loss of revenue—by re-
sumption or total cessation of At-
lantic ocean commerce. Increase of
American shipping under the new
registry bill is also a factor In the
estimated loss of commerce and
American revenue.

Increase of the Income tax was also
discussed, today but as it could not
become effective before next July, the
"war tax" on beer, liquor and tobacco
Was considered mote feasible for Im-
mediate revenue necessities.

MOTHER RECOVERS BABE
KIDNAPED BY FATHER

Joseph Weber, Jr., three jeers old,
sew his mother In police beedquar-
ters, Wednesday efternoon, tor the
flrst time since be wes e babe, e
week old, end he shook his heed es
the eweetrfecod little women who bed
come ell the wey from Arkenses to
htif end kiss him, end cry over him,
held out her eras appealingly. The
little fellow clung to Detective Park-
er, end refused to go to his mother
et first, but wes flnelly persuaded to
do so, end Mrs. Weber nearly smoth-
ered the boy with kisses.

Her husband wes srrested hers sev-
eral deys ego, on e chart© of eben-
doument Mrs. Weber end Sheriff
8d Wormier, of Little Rook, Ark.,
errlved here Wednesday. They de-
clare that Weber left, with the baby,
then only e week old. while Mrs.
Webet wes 111 with e fever, end she
had never seen her ohlld since.

Weber received SIOO from rela-
tives. Thursday morning, for use la
his battle against extradition. Mrs.
Weber left ror Little Rock, with the
baby, Thursday, leaving Sheriff
Wormser here to take Weber back.

EsNaMtaHTea* •( tkr Malar*Trsrk
n ask •# Aarrks rMtH DtfraM yra.
- terday and called a meeting of the

truck manufacturers and dealers of
thle city end vicinity, for the pur-
pose of perfecting the plane for the
first convention of makers and deal-
ers. the .Motor Truck club having
decided In the meetings In New York
that Detroit Is the logteal place to
hold the first convention. The dates
agreed upon are Oct. t-IS.

Mtattag 1 john

AMERICANS WILL
NOT SHIP GRAIN
TOENGUSHPORTS
Declare All Wheat Sent la Seized

By British Government at Ita
Own Price

WILL SEEK PLEDGE OF
PAY FOR EXPORTERS

Nothing So Far To Indicate Ship-
pers Will Ever Get Their

Money

NEW YORK. Aug. IS.—Official as-
surance from the British admiralty
that sea lanes to Europe are clear of
German ahipa did not aerve to alter
the determination of American grain
asporters today not to ahlp grain to
Bmglead. As explained by • commit-
tee of tbs grain fxpoftqia/tie*
tlon ts as MoW*? ■****■" J**.

Liverpool firms bold contrasts from
Americans for bugs supplies of
wheat, sold on prices current before
the war declaration.

All grain consigned in fulfilment of
these contracts is seised by the Brit-
-Ist government.

Small number of phlps still sailing,
charge exorbitant rates and the in-
surance risk is at anew high record.

The committee has advised, cancel-
lation of all contracts, since R Is ap-
parent the grain never reaches ita
consignees; is taken by the British
government at its own price, and a
price which does not compensate the
shipper for his sxpensss.

Seisure of six cargoes of wheat has
already been reported to the export-
ers and so far there is nothing to in-
dicate that the owners will ever re-
ceive the money from the British gov-
ernment

A committee of grain men will con-
fer with Secretary McAdoo in Wash-,
lngton, tomorrow. They seek s pledge
from Great Britain exacted through
the state department, either to pqnnlt
consignees to receive cargoes, or that
the shippers will be adequately com-
pensated If the grain is taken by the
government.

Cancellation of contracts is being
made by American firms on the basis,
of a danse automatically terminating j
the contract in the event that hostili-
ties prevent shipment The British
firms claim that hostilities have not
halted commerce, in view of the ad-
miralty statement, and ar# demanding
fulfilment American exporters face
heavy penalties In British admiralty
courts If those tribunals take the
same view as the British grain men.

Canadian ports are still open end
commerce Is officially reported as un-
molested by German war craft ,

PRESIDENT WILSON
TALKS TO RESERVE BOARD
WASHINGTON, Aug. IS.—President

Wilson found consolation from his

C'ef today In hard work. Back from
ms, Ga., where he had buried hie

wife, the praeldent turned et once to
big problems of state which had gone
almost unheeded for a week. His
chief business today wes to sot In mo-
tion the wheels of the federal reeerve
board. He celled members of this or-
ganisation around him end discussed
with them their labors, particularly
ee affected by the European war sit-
uation. end by the big crop moving
period of this country.

Hs also had before him the protest
of the German charge here against
ths rigid censorship placed on wire-
less communication between this
country and Germany. Secretary
Bryan was to put before the president
for decision the charge's request that
diplomatic messages be allowed to
pass in oode between Germany and
the German station at Tuckerton,
N. J.
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HOW DO YOU LIKE YOUR FIREMAN?

War Oddities
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WILSON URGES
HIGH-PRICE PROBE

WASHINGTON, Aug. ISs-Prasl-
dent Wilson today personally, by lat-
ter, called the attention of the attor-
ney-general to the general and appar-
ently abnormal Inflation of food prices
and asked the department of Justice
to oonduct an Investigation to ascer-
tain corrective meaeuree and whether
there Is conspiracy.

POLICEMAN’S WIFE
SLAIN BY SLAVERS

NEW YORK, Aug. It.—Mala by a
band of white slavers and her body
thrown Into the woods, was the fate
of Mrs. Thomas H. Cans, wife of a
New York policeman. A body found
in the woods near Darlas, Conn., was
Identified by Cane as that of bis wife
and today efforts are being made to
round up a white slave gang known
to be operating from Bridgeport.

Mrs. Cane disappeared from her
home Juns-1. Soon afterward the po-
liceman received a latter saying aha
was being held by white slavers, but
he eoold not locate her.
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DEMOCRATS FAIL
TO FILL GAPS IN
PARTTSTICKEIS

Many Speeches Made Daring
Boat Ride, Bat Candidates

Are Not Selected

PRESIDENT PRAISED BY
APOSTLE OF PEACE

Prevented Serious Clash With
Mexico in Spite of Pressure,

Says Doremua

• *Tf it ware not for ths groat man
In tha Whlta House In Washington,
wa In the United States would now
be plunged In war like the oountrlee
of Europe," declared Congressman
Frank B. Doremua, chairman of the
meeting of Democrats on tha party's
annual pre-election boat ride, Wed-
nesday afternoon. '‘You cannot ap-
preciate and the world will never
know the tremendous pressure
brought to bear on President Wilson
both at home and from abroad to In-
duce him to bring about armed Inter-
vention in Mexico," be continued.
"But the president stood firm for
peso# and the result has richly Justi-
fied his oourageous action. Many
trlio were loudly condemning him six
months ago are now singing his
praises.’*

The other speakers paid equally
high tribute to the party's chief. Bo-
tween too and 400 Democrats Joined
In the boat ride which took them
nearly to the upper end of Lake St.
Clair and back. An abundance of **re-
freshments” kept the crowd enter
tamed on the way up, and the speech-
making filled the return trip. There
was much talk by and about candi-
dates. but no official action was taken
relative to filling vacancies on tba
city and county tickets.

In addition to Congressman Dore-
mus. who came from Washington to
preside over the meeting, the speak-
era were F. F. Ingram, candidate for

How They Li— Up.
With mm iMM OSanttoMes war la Baras# ataea Jaly SS, the

great pewera at tha aaattaaat are3e4ay aUoet la tha aaaSlrt aa fel-
lawai

Ganaaayta-At war with Vraaaa.
Belgium. BaalaaS, Haaala aa«
Maataaasre.

Praaaa—At war with Oenaaar
aal Aaatrta.

WaglaaS -At war with Otraasy
aa4 Aaatrta.

Aaatrta-At war with Sarrla,
l)aaa“~ Maataaagra, Basrlaad UN
Vraaaa.

Haaala It war with Oariaay
aad Aaatrta.

Ralstai—At war with Oanaaay.
Maataaagra At war with Qar-

auiay aad Aaatrta.

DETROITERS COME
HOME m STEERAGE

David A. Brown and Wife Sail
. Saturday From London on

the St Louis

▲ cable meeeaca from London waa
received, Thursday, from David A.
Brown, of the General Ice Delivery

Cos., who left with ha wife for Europe

two weeks before the war broke out.
announcing that they will sail Satur-
day on the steamer St Louis in the
steers** They had planned an ex-
tensive European tour, but were
forced to abandon It.

AUTOMOBILE PROVES
ITS WORTH IN WAR

PARIS, Auf. It.—Por the first time
In history, the automobile Is proving
Its worth In war. General Joffre, the
French army commanded, Is enabled
by its use to cover miles along the
front and has inspired his men by
his presence. The French general
uses a racing automobile, and his
chauffeur Is Oeorges 801 l lot. three-
time winner of the grand prlx. He
was as army reservist and when he
answered the call to the colors asked
for an assignment which fitted his vo-
cation.

Omiau Cat«r Parte
Throw down your arm* and buy

avauwa&rmsasr
Rsr

SEA BATTLE IN ADRIAM
EXPECTED HOURLY-FRENCH

TO AID BRITISH SHOPS
'

Belgians Again Repulse GermanAdvance;
Is Statement of Brussels' War

Office
LONDON, Aug. 13^—The British foreiga office handed

the Austrian ambassador, Count Mensdorff, his passports at
11 o'clock today. The action follows a declaration of war
announced as effective against Austria from midnight

Throngs of panic-stricksn Austrians besieged tbs em-
baasy pleading for protection, although the English crowds
took the announcement of war calmly and there were no
demonstrations.

ROME, Aug. 13.—Steamers reaching Venice today re-
port that the Austrian fbftdrdtknd far action, lying about
IIpgp»gil»Aunti|i^
French Mediterranean fleets, MAf the BritMP*lnlflifcruisers, are near the entrance to tha Adriatic and a naval
battle of magnitude la pending. Tile Pda forts are not af
sufficient strength to withstand a heavy bombardment by
the allied fleet should the Austrians take refuge inside the
harbor.

LONDON, Aug. 13.—Orders were today flashed to tha
Britiah fleet in the Mediterranean to strike against the Ann*
tristis. The orders ss sent out from the admiralty snaouac ’

ed that a state of war with Austria has existed since add*
night. The British admiral commanding in the Mediterran-
ean was therefore ordered to proceed against the Austrians
at once. The Austrian fleet is believed to be lying off Ho
naval base In the Adriatic.

While details of the present strength of the Medfttmv
rane&n fleet ere withheld for strategic reasons, it la known
that when war broke out there were three of the HnUhn
battle cruisers and several armored cnrisers and accompany-
ing destroyers at the Mediterranean naval baas. They have
been in pursuit of the German cruisers Goeben and Bimdan
and are now probably near the Austrian coant, wiere the
French fleet is also understood to be.

Kaiser Attempts to
Stir Up the Balkans

•V MINAY WOOD,
(Bteff Correspondent United Press.)
ROME, Aug. I*.—(Delayed)—The

kaiser is making a supreme effort In
tho courts of Greece, Bulgaria and
Roumanla to have these nations side
with Germany and Austria in the
present war. This is admitted in of-
ficial circles here where the negotia-
tions of the kaiser’s rsprssentatlves
are being closely followed.

That the Balkans must inevitably

be drawn Into the war is considered
certain here. But It la unlikely that
they will line up entlmly for the

kaiser. Greeoe and Turkey must In-
svftably fight, but the latter will
range itself on the side of the ksiser
while Greece will sld England.

Partial mobilisation ordered by Bul-
garia may cause troubls. It hss pro-
claimed a state of siege and the re-
serves are being called to the colon.
The csar. however, is endeavoring to
keep Bulgaria out of the fighting and
may succeed.

The situation hare In Italy Is acute.
The anti-Austrian testing continues to
Increase, but the government Insists
thst it will contlnus neutral. Tbs*
cablnst Is In almost constant session
and tha army and navy are mobilised.

Food prices hsve advanced npidly
and many manufacturing establish
ments have been closed down. The
suffering among the poorer classes Is
Intense, and the government Is now
considering plans of relief.

The Tens W Ckrlatln Am—te-
tln will ImU •• {■formal —tel m
the rim garden. Thursday. Aug. IS.
from 6:30 to t O'clock. Harp and
violin music will form the program,
and rofroshmenta will bo servod.

J—ph ll—*. tho printer. h— h—r 4
from hte a—u Harry, who hmm Woe
touring Europo during ochool vaca-
tion. A cable from Romo to his
father read* "Will return steamship
VeronA (Italian lino) leering Napleo,
Aug. 11, If she sails, otherwise dret
boat possible. Ans sate and well? 1

Germans Again Are
Beaten Back In

Belgian Fighting
BRUSSELS. Aug. 19.—Following gj

night of terror In whioh Germs*
forces attempted to break through th#j
Belgian French front It was saiMimM 4
ed today that tho Belgian poslthKl
are maintained. S

Tbs fighting at a dosen points had'l
been of the fiercest character. Th
losses are enormous. And It Is sinKff
ted by war office dfflClal* that tha Oe*4|
man assault on tha Belgian poetdtHißj
where French and Belgians am dgftttgj
Ing shoulder to shoulder has OHtF»|
been begun. ‘1

Liege still holds out, according tsl
the war office, although tha bombard-1|
ment with stage guns oonthMM*.
night assault la foroe on tha
forts was beaten off. H

The Germans have bridged thaw
Meuse and are moving their creek fircl
tiller)- against tbs Belgian lines. TfcwS
war office refuses all Information I*-*
carding the situation at Namur, whHMjB
it is believed a battle Is la prograMra

King Albert Is constantly mrnlagj
from point to point inside of the BjMia
glan lines His high-powered aafljmji
mobile has proven of
benefit as he Is thus enabled to kaaflpl
In touch with the field forces aa-UNH9
as with the general staff. AUMtia
the details of the fighting are wttKfl
held It is claimed that tha GenHeMkfl
sre continuing their maas fow—llMß
tactics which has enabled the |K
glan and French troop# to beat MB||
every attack Initiated through tMj|||
use of the machine gun* Becaafll
of the use of these guns the
have been very heavy. a j§S

As an Instance It Is stated that gill
the opening skirmish at
250 Germans were killed ta the .MUM
few minutes of lighting. Belgian ■pH!

. h,r(*d


